
THEATRE
A MAGMFICENT l'RESEXTA.

TIOX. EVERY 10EEL A
FEATURE. -- KORY O'AIOORE,"
--OIR XAVY" AND
"THE MILLIONAIRE AND

THE SQUATTER."
"Our Navy Vitagraph

The pride of our nation is our
Snavy. This will give every a
ichance to take a trip and spend
5a little time with the boys who
'stand behind the guns of our
"sreat battleships.
"Rory Cnioore" ...... Kalem

The story of an Irish Patriot.
Every scene of this remarkable
production was made in IRE-'LAX-

"If to fight for IRE-"LiAN- D

be a crime, then I am
guilty."
'"The Millionaire and the

Squatter" ..... Essanay
.' A great western drama. It

shows the highest attributes In
manhood. '

Our vocalists are even beat-
ing their previous records.

Illustrated song by Miss par-ric- k

and Mr. Ferrin "THERE'S
A MOTHER OLD AND GRAY
WHO NEEDS ME NOW."

ME'YE ALWAYS GOT IT'
COME IN

LOCALS

"

.

' ' '

U. T. Love, Jeweler, 121214 Adams av..

h "...
Dr. Posey, Specialist lor Eye, Ear,

Jfose, Throat diseases and catarrh,
Vver Scl dor's store. Eyes fitted with
(lasses. Hoars 9 to1 11:30; 1:30 to

and. 7 to 8 p. m. .

The new Methodist church piano
has arrived and will be used at the
services tomorrow.

Learn to earn. La Grande Business
College. Day and night sessions. En-

roll anytime.

' J. f. Campbell has filed his nomi-

nation petition for councilman from

the First ward.

oo .

PROF. F. J. FREENOR SivlnoMst
anil HpjiIpp. Treats all dlsMUWt.
1417 Adanis avenue. Phone Main
724, La Grande. ...

Mr. Chris Milter has a beautiful
showing of elks teeth on display In

the Newlin Drug store window. Call

and see them. ll-16-- 6t

' '
Dance at Rink Sftt., Nov. 18th.

ll-16-- 3t

1

Gasoline wood saw. Phone black

3851. J. A. OLIVER.

To the merchants In adjacent and
surrroundlng towns, we wish to State
that owing to the direct connection
we have with the manufacturers of

this and foreign countries, we are in

WOOD
ALL KINDS
Waters-Stanchfie- ld

Produce Co., M,in 706

One Teaspoonful

Wyandotte
, Cleanser
to each tub of water, let the
"clothes soak over night and your

WASHING will come out whit-

er, cleaner and sweeter, aiui re-

quire much lss labor than If

you use soap alone.

30c a sack is the price of

antMt with a guir.iiKvo of

your money back If not satis

factory. .

FOR SALE BY !

Pattisoh Bros, j

Phone Black 81.

a position to quote you prices on toys
and holiday goods, as cheap r cheap-
er, than can be bought from the job-
bers on the Paciflc coast. We liave avry large and complete assortmentto draw from, and will be pleaed toquote you prices.

tf THE GOLDEN' RULE CO.

WANTED Position as housekeep-
er in country. Have little girl. No
good offer refused. Address P. L..
Observer. 5t

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 4

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
MO LI TOR, M. D. Physician and

aurgf on. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot St Phones: Office, Main 68;
Residence, 6.

. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Drs. Richardson & Loughlin,
Physicians and Surgeons

Phones Office Black 1362.
Or. Richardson's Res. Main 55.
Or. Longhlin'a eRs. Main 757.

IR. M. K. HALL Physician and Sur-
geon. Cor. Adams Ave. and Depot
.St! Phone, Main 23.

!. H. UPTON, Pa. G. M. D. Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office
m La Grande National Bank Build-
ing. Phones: Office Main 2; Resi-
dence Mala 32.

OR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Diseases of
the eye a specialty. ,

DR. DORA J. UNDEWOOD Diseases
of women and children. Offices:
Adams avenue, over Wright Drug
Co.

'.EO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,
8. 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332,
Pacific. Main 63: Residence. Black
Sni. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moore.
POCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC

DP. C A, SMITH, MECHANO-THERAPIS-

Successfully treats rheu-
matism, kidney disease, heart dis-

ease, weak lungs, constipation, pel-

vic disease, catarrh, and diseases of
the nervous system. Consultation

, Tree, Charges reasonable. Phone:
Black 335f. 1411 Madison Avenue.

VETERINARY.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON. Veterinary Sur-- :
geon. Office at Hill's Drug store,
La Grande. Residence Phone, Red
701; Office Phone. Black 1361; In- -
dependent Phone 63; Both Phones
at Residence. - j

AU acute and chronic diseases. Not

TheTyou getCenfCms lo-a-
;'

La Grande National Bank. Phone,
Red 3181.

ATT0RNEY8 AT LAYf -

TT '"
JOCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys.

Tibs E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch- -

ran. La Grande National Bank
Building. La Grande, Oregon. j

T. H. CRAWFORD ROBT. S. EAKIN
CRAWFORD ft EAKIN Attorneys
flee In La Grande National Bank I

Building, La Grande, Oregon. ,
I

at law. Practices In all the courts
or tne state ana unuea states.

'.1 .11 IJI

iENGINEERS.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer,
Baker City, Oregon. .

Rubber Stamps
of all kinds made,

but

Fruit Stamps
a specialty

Anderson Store
Cove, Ore.

Eye Troubles
!

Are Hereditary
Eye troubles are caused
largely on acount of the
Improper FORM of the

eyeball. The shape of the
eyeball Is Inherited aa
arc all other physical fea-- '

tures as the noso and
mouth. If you have eye
troubles, your children
are more than likely to
be affected similarly.

r RED LIDS STIES,
Itching Lids, Aversion to
Study and Lstlessriess
are sure signs of eye
trouble In children.
We relieve such troubles
with glass.

I GRIND ALL MY GLASSSES.

HEACOCK
EYESIGHT SPF.CIALISX.

PERSONALS.
v 9

J. C. Austin or Elgin is In the city

G. DeGroff, of Portland, Is a guest
at the Sommer house.

Larrison. the fac simile of!
Gov. Stubbs, Is at the Sommer house
this afternoon.

E. L. Mcintosh, TTe grocery drum
mer from Union Is in town today.

Walter Bruce of Boise is at the
Sommer todav.

C. A. Russell t)t Eleln a roirtcfci-or- l
I

at the Savoy. '

D. C. Wilson, of Kamela, was a
guest at the Savoy today.

Mrs. J. E. Cunliffe Is down from
Baker for a brief visit and is a juest
at the Savoy.

Fred B. Currey and daughter Miss
Gladys' and Miss Lucile Pierce are in
from the Lake today.

Dr. Karkqet and wife are among
the visitors from Hot Lake in La
Grande this afternoon. , '

W. F. Rankin of Joseph was a bus!:
ness visitor in the city last night,
staying at the Foley while here. -

C. J. Daneberger' of Irabler was a
La Grande visitor last night. He stop
ped at the Foley while here.

J. W. Wheeler and wife were up
from Elgin last nlpht and stayed at
the Foley while In the city.

Q. E. Gyuenne of Lostlne was a
businetis transactor in La Grande this
morning and Btopped at the Foley.

Mrs. Frank Rechlin and sister Miss
Ruth' Hart,, left today for Hilgard
where they will spend Sunday .

Miss Zelia Robertson leaves tomor-
row for Pendleton where she will
spend a month, visiting with frlenas.

Rev. h. n. Aatortti.
holding special meetings at Hilgard
the past two weeks Is In the city, the
guest of Dr. GllKlan. He goes to
Laid Canyon to preach tomorrow

morning and will speak at the Metho
dist church In the evenin.

'-- , vj'ttii iJ'mei beanbe name of "Our
Lady of nope." where loans are made
without interest to necessitous per- -

pons on the deposit of any articles In

pledge. Two-third- s of the value of
rha AonnaW , ut nni.B ortvnnnol1
ft, Innn i mnd for nx months and
a day. but If nt the expiration of that
period the depositor should declure
himself unable to redeem it. after an-

other period of six months the pledges
are sold, but If they yield more than
the amount ndvnnced the difference Is
given to the original owner. This In- -

are every year suitors for the favor
tUna h.t,MU1 "UUI VAT. 'A K'J vui pUUJ V ys 'V

Richard i Ford, ''Gntherings . From
Spain."

Another Miss.
A young recruit was Just commenc-

ing his first course of musketry. The
instructor, getting very angry with
him, told him exactly what to do, and
each time be missed the target At
last the instructor lost his temper and
told him to take a spare round behind
the butts and shoot himself with It.
Presently the Instructor was startled
by hearing u report from a rifle behind
the butts; without a moment's hesita-
tion be rushed round to see what had
occurred, when the recruit looked np
From examining his rifle and said quite
coolly, "It's all right; don't get alarmed;
It's another mlss."-Lond- on Telegraph.

Vsry Much 8o.
"Miss Gwendolyn Is a very super

flclal sort of girl, with her bend filled
With fine clothes and making herself
pretty. I don't suppose sbo gives a
moment to self reflection."

"Doesn't BbeY Just watch her when
a mirror is anywhere in sight!" Bal
timore American. -

Rackets.
An Italian woman was asked in court

if she bad any muslcul Instruments hi
her borne.

"No, slgnor," she replied, "nothing
but rackets."

"Wbatr queried the lawyer.
"Rackets the things they pnt in

graphopbones." ,

CAST CTRE CATARRH.

Stomach Dotting, Sprays and Douches
Hare All Failed.

There is only one way to cure ca-

tarrh.
- Rfeach the raw, tender, inflamed

membranes that are infested with the
catarrh germs, and destroy the germs.

You can't reach the nooks and crev-

ices with liquid preparations there
Is only one way breathe the antisep-

tic germ killing air of HYOMEI (pro- -

ANOTHER RED
IN TOY LAN

18 Cent Doll Chiffoniers
Three drawers, Top mirror, Hard Maple finiih. Dressers to match.
S rerleiXCetl0ulValues' and every little &irl wh0 has clothes tXokaf

one or more pieces of this furniture.

Jointed bisquie dojls, size
flrft poorl values qv O " wv ww uvuuic

5c On our table consists

ivUK ssssk:s

0"

and shown in Toyland
iiLli3

of great many 10c values.

ri1

rH

window

priced m
c im,;wui unugs wurxa iac ana even

Ve ta?? SI?nCial pa!ns PreParin values for our 5c, 10c andlSctabl, it will surprise you what you can get for so money at TOY

ThanksgivingwillbetheLastDay bf
Atememoer coupons are taken the same as at TOY LAND

ducks and chickens all are high these days and if you are sun
the fact tfat he Shtbe called upon, you

tit v IT

.

...

.
T

. tne rnanKsffiv--
--' " - . - uujr uuit, succii ObCCl, l

Toasxer. w
The same as above in oblong, iarge enough

samel in an extra large size; largeTnough

Reed blue enameled white lined family size
Same in large size ... . ;

- r

$1.23

exceptional

ttisMonth, Nov.

Turkeys, roosting
SSKSL!? CpChl?g ne,that Tl00ked

wFfreiuw

7oT:rni

fo7the

Roasters,'

Carvinr Sets-Sears-Bu- ckhorn handle. Sterlinar silver mounted, finest of steel.
..viuu umouiuu ciaae-carve- r, per set '

. Sears Pearl handled, sterling silver mounted, per set .17.77""""' J' "
"""'"'"""'"Ills'so

Carving Shears-F- ine nickle plated steel, inlaid Pearl handles.""' Has bonecutter device, which makes it almost indispensable in the carving of fowls. Priceeacn ....................,'............;.,.,.rt. iq ka
LANDERS, FERRY AND CLARK Steell
made, fine wood handle, inlaid bolsters, per set ......: 60c to $1.75s

"

After Thanksgiving dinner is prepared, it be served. .Fine china, glass-
wares and linens are as essential as any part of the preparation. Your dinnerwill be a success and a pleasure to be forgotten if served on a set of our fine

57 piece set of Johnson's white semi-porcelai- n ' :
$ 5,43

.
57 piece set of Johnson's finely decoratedsemi-porcelain- . In our stock you have
five new patterns to select 2 " '

!

..

57 piece set of White Haviland ; $13.15
42 piece set of decorated Haviland : :

', - ;77-$17,2-

FINE LINENS
64 inch table cloth, mercerized, per yard ..

We in this grade a

it over

the
co- -

It Is

Jl

a
f

r

.......

.s ;- - -- v

TAB1VE

oaVOTy
. $1.00

$1.25
largest" $2.50

.....$1.95

thv- or monev hack

........,..wv
number of patterns Napkins to match above,

per dozen . $1.50
72 linen table cloth, yard ..... -

Napkins to match, per dozen ..:......:. ............... .............u...-..- . $3 00
US HELP YOU PREPARE FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER.

nalMaMwnaB,llHlBa'HlaalBllllaalMalalaHIBaaaallHBI"M

The Golden Rule Conipptiy
: QUALITY THE SAME .. PRICES LESS

nounce Hlgh-o-m- e) diTectly

infested parts.

HYOMEI contains no opium,

caine or other harmful drugs.

kind

made of Australian eucalvntus.

Thev

more.

little

h

I
cash

""'u&0 serve

with

im8s

must

never

from $9-6- 3

FOR

have

THE

UUliU

nice the

inch pure per 90c

LET

mol and other Listerian antiseptics. Ak the Newlin Drug

It Is guaranteed to end the of about the HYOMEJ outfit today. They

catarrh, croup and bronchitis sell it for only $1.00 and guarantee it.

ILECT (ffiOri
Remember your last year's disappointments' and the resolution
you then made to shop early thisyear.

It's only a few weeks to Christmas and time flies. Why not
start today to inspect the holiday lines and decide what you will
give? Our holiday business has already begun and goods which
possibly would just suit you are going daily.

30

$2.50

A SPLENDID ARRAY
of gifts is here from which to make your selections. holiday

stock will make choosing easy because it represents the finest
goods for gift purposes that art and skill have produced. We gath-

ered the stock months ago, bought at right prices and are there-

fore in position to sell at extremely low prices. Come here by
all means. We have suitable gifts for all ages gifts for babies,

. children, the 2Biddb-ap- d and eld pecple. Dcn't let another
'

day ;

pass without inspecting this stock which surely contains just the
articles you desire to give.

Newlin E

EAOBtL

ook & Stationery Co.

1

.1

company

misery

asthma,

Our

first


